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Invcstment Corporation of Bangladesh
Iuman Resource Management Department
I Icad Office, Dhaka. www.icb.gov.bd
Date:18.05.2021

Circular No: 53. I 3.0000.009. 11.005.21.517

Applications are invited for rendering services as contractual "Chief Financial Officer (CFO)"
eqgivalelt as General Manager in Investment Corporation of Bangladesh from the eligible Bangladeshi
nationals who must have qualifications and experiences mentioned below:
Job ResponSibilities:

The Chief Financial Officer shall be responsible for the financial and risk management operations
inclucling development

of financial and operational strategy, monitoring of control systems designed to

preserye the Corporation's assets and reporting ofaccurate financial results.

Details of iob description and responsibilities are available in the web address www.icb.gov.bd or to be
collected frorr Corporation's Head Office.
Educational Requirement:
The calclidate must have FCA/FCMA/CFA and MBA/Master Degree in Economics/Finance/Accounting/
Banking/Bank Management with no third division in any academic examination.
[)xpcricncc:
'l'he caldidate should have at least l2 years relevant practical experience in banks/non-banking financial
institr"rtions in an executive position including 3 years experience in banking/non-banking acoounts and
taxation. Experience rnay be relaxed for deserving candidate.

Age Limit:
Not over 50 years. Age may be relaxed for deserving candidate'
Remuneration:
Negotiable

'l'enure:
03 (Three) years

02. Interested candidates are required to subrnit applications with detailed curiculum vitae, 02 (Two)
copies of attested photograph, copy of national identity card and copies of all academic and experience
certificates to Deputy Gcneral Manager, Administration Division, Investment Corporation of
Bangtadesh, Ilead Office, BDBL Bhaban (Level-l4),8 Rajuk Avcnue, Dhaka within 15 (Fifteen)
working days ofpublishing the circular.

03. Capclidates must mention "Application for contractual Chief Financial Officer (CFO)" on the top
corner ofthe envelope.
04. ICB reserves the right to accept or reject any/all applications without assigning any reason. The
6ccision of ICB regarding appointment of contractual Ctrief Financial Officer (CFO) would be final and

conclusive

ior(Tanjina Chowdhury)
General Manager
Phone: 9563410
E-mail : gmadmin-sec@icb.gov.bd
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Job Description and Ilesponsibilitics of CFO
llasic Hunction:
'l'hc Chicf l.'inancial Olficcr is accountable for thc financial and risk managemcnt opcrations
including dcvelopmcnt of financial and operational strategy, monitoring of control systcms designed
to prcscrvc thc Corporation's asscts and reporling of accuratc financial results.

Arcas of Opcration:

F

inancial:

01.

'l'o ovcrscc assct liability

managemcnt and trcasury/fund managclncnt program

lor

the

Corporation.
02.

'l'o rcvicw the institution's financial conditions, financial position and

rccommend viable

altcrnalivcs for cost cffectivc opcralion.
03. 'l'o dcvclop and cxpand financial stratcgy of the corporation management in orderto dcvelop and
strcngthcn thc financial capacily ofthc corporation.
04. 'l'o participate in thc stralegic planning proccss, to lcad the budgeting and forecasting of the
corporation and to build a strong financial discipline and accountability foundation for budgcting
and forecasting.

05. 'Io cstablisl, a powerful and effective financial system in the corporation and help to prepare all
accounts & financial statements of the corporation timely and review periodically.
06. 'l'o implcmer-rt thc policy & procedures relating to financial management, accounting and budget
planning and to improvc tlie quality of operation.
07. 'l'o assist thc corporation in tlic ficld of financial and managemcnt accounting, costing and
auditing. Othcr ficlds of impodancc will includc dcveloping and implemcnting compulerized
financial systcm aud tnanagelncnt accounting systcm.
'l'o
cl'lsLlrc achicvcment of rcvcnuc targets on intcrcst income and off-balancc sheet camings.
08.
linsurc adhcrcrroc to policics for control of assets and cxpcnscs.
09. 'l'o plan, dircct and coordinatc thc implcmcnlation of cffectivc accounting and financial
adrninistralion policics, proccdurcs and rcports to onsurc mcticulous compliancc of corporation's
financial policy lor sound financial managcrncnt and control of the corporation.
t0. 'l'ax managcmcnl' Corporatc 'l'ax, Iirnployce 'l'ax and VA'l'.
ll. 'lo prcparc, prcscnt and intcrprct financial rcports to thc managemcnt, Board of Dircctors,
sharcholdcrs and govcrnmcnt authorilics and 1o dircct and supervisg preparation of all fiscal
rcporling, such as cosl accounting, budgets, regulatory autl-rorities and govcrnment reports.

Invcstmcnt:
01. Viability study of the invcstment of the corporation.
02. Matching the rnaturity of the asset and liabilities of the corporation regarding porlfolio
investment and projcct financing.
03. Act as the MI)'s chief financial advisor, managing all financial operations of Second Harvest,
ir-rch-rding I'rnancial planning and forecasting, financial analyscs, the handling of investments,
cash managcrlcnt and provisior-r of appropriale controls and reports, accottnting and payroll.
04. Ilnsurc tl-rat ti-rc invcstrncnt porltolio is administercd consistcnt with thc Board-approvcd invcstmcnt
polioy ancl rnonitor investmcnt policics and conduct pcriodic revicws of investmcnt and cndowment
lunds.
05. Supcrvisc all aspccls of budgcl planning and prcscntation, and monitor monthly cxpenditr-rrcs
against budgct projcctions and forccasts.
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Ilisk Managcment:
01. Mailtain and administcr intcmal control and cornpliance policy ensLtring that all key risks are
covcrcd by appropriatc rulcs and that line managemcnt has an cffectivc system in place 1o
idcntify, rnonitor and measurcs risks managcmcnt framework oIthe corporation and to introduce
and implcmcnt risk bascd intcrnal audit system.

02. lJrrdcrstand and mitigatc kcy clcmcnts of thc company's risk profilc.
03. Monitor all opcn lcgal issucs rclating to financial mattcrs.
04. I)cvisc and monitor rcliablc control systems.
05. llnsurc that the company cornplies with all legal and rcgulatory requircments.
06. llrrsurc that record kecping mects the rcquirements of auditors and govemment agencics.
07. Itcport risk issues to the audit committee of the Board of Directors.
08. Maintain relalions with extcmal auditors and invcstigate their findings and recommendations.
09. Dcsign and review risk management - risk identification, quantification and mitigation.
10. 'l'o lcad the Budgct & Risk Management Departrnent and report the risks to the Managing
I)ircctor.

Othcrs:
01. I)cvclop pcrlormancc mcasurcs thal support the company's strategic dircction.
02. I'arlticipatc in kcy dccisions as a tncmbcr of thc cxccutivc managemcnt 1eam.
03. Maintain in-dcpth rclations with all mctnbcrs of thc managcment team.
04. Managc thc accounting, invcstor rclations, lcgal, tax and fund management dcparfinents.
05. Ovcrscc thc company's tratrsactiot-t proccssing systclns.
06. Implcrncnt opcrational bcst practiccs.
07. Ovcrscc cmployce bcnefit plans, with parlicular cmphasis on maximizing a cost-effective bencfits
packagc.

08. Supcrvise and negotiate an acquisition wilh due diligcnce.
09. Parlncring with other dorrains in thc corporation - IIuman I{csources, Infomation'l'echnology,
lJusincss I-incs & Risk Managctnent.
10. Itcvicw thc findings and recommcndatior-rs made by the intcrnal & extemal auditors.
I 1. Mcct thc requirerncnts of thc regulatory authority (Bangladesh Securities and Exchange

Commission, I3angladesh

Ilank and Ministry of Finance) regarding internal control

compliancc.
12. Sometimes pcrform the activities dcsigned by the Board of Directors.

and

